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faec, it wvas, without dloubt, the most successful and thoroughiy
en.joyabie excursion that bias been held in this vicinit.y. A sub-
stantial lunch was -,prvad at the Rock-y Narrows and wvas thor-
ouglily appreeiated by ail. A programme of sports was arranged
and very successfull- carried ont. After the sports a very enjoy-
able trip was mnade to the Ferry, supper being spread on tables on
the lawn in front of the Coutts I-buse. Muiic eredit is due Mr.
King for the exeellent table which,he plaeed before the assernbled
guests. After supper, the prizes were distributed 'o the successfui,
winniers in the different events of the sports. ThIe entertaiument
programmne was given froni the St. Louis, and it %vas a surprise to
mnany to flnd suelh talent eantained lu the laboratory. An early
boat xvas sclheduled to leave for Pertlh ai 7.45, about thirty taking
advantage of an early return home, whiie the muajority remiaining
took a moouilighit up thie lakze, returning to the Ferry in tim-e for a
dance. A delightfiul trip homne brouglit to a close a day of good
whoiesome enjoymnent, anid grreat eredit is due to flhc comniiittee whio
made sueli spki-ndid arrangements -whereby the proceedings were
put througli to the satisfaction of every individual person who took
part in the excursion. Th~is is the tirst excursion iu whichl ail the
emiployees participated, aad it is the wisi of ail that there wil1 be
many more to follow. Th le fol lowiug is a lisi of the prize-winniers
in the .several events: 100-yard dashi for men-lst, Dalton Afek
a fîshiug rod; 2nd, 1{obt. Carr, pair cuif linkis. 50)-yard dash foir
girls-lst, M1iss "Margaret Davis, silver thimible; 2nd, M'\iss H-elenl
IIartney, silver cuif liniks. 'Needie race-I-st, bonbon dishi and
wvatch fob, won by Miss Ivie Rin 'g and 2\r. John iLyon; 2nd, ereamn

jug ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . Mn oktkifwo y\iss bitang and i3enson Roche.

100-yard dashi for' nien over 32-ist, pearl-handled imife, wvon by
R. Leachi; 211d, hiaîf-dozen handkerchiefs, won by John Lyon.
Potato race-lst, pair euif links, wvon by M.ýiss H-elen I-artney; 2nd,
creamn jug, won byvMs Katie McCarthyv. 50-yard dash for married
woien-lst, silver sait cellar, won by Mrs. Chaplin; 2nd, silver cuif
links, wvon by M\Irs. H-utelinison. Three-legged race-Pocket Imife
and neckties, won by r. Carr and D. Alleli. Ruuning hop, step,
and juip-lst, pair euif linkis, won by J. 1-artney; 2nd, nechtie,
wvon by R. Leacli. Putting the shot-lst, poeket kçnife, won by WX.
Perinett; 2nd, troll, wvon by Joe Steacy. ThlrowTing the basebali,
girls-îst, hiaif-dozenl sil-ver spoons, won by M.iîss M. Con ion; 2nd,
brooeh, wvon by Miss J. Dodds. i G-yard dashi for all girls wishing
to be married-(lleavy eutries)--lst, a new~ greenbackç, won i

-- 2ndl, a silver pieee, -on by . 0-yard dash fcr
old maid1s-No enitries.


